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fit llowerlug plants from the seed, wl 
Siting them considerable elle 
while still email and weak..

On the other hand, if money 1* 
but, time la leae an obj*ct, a 

tine array ot flowers can be grown at 
the c: at of a lew cente for seed. Nae- 
turtiums, phlox drnmm.mdil, petuntse, 
dianthue, and many otnera of out moat 
brilliant and pleasing flowers are an
nuals, asking only planting, a little 
special care while small, and enough 
attention afterward to keep the weeds 
down and the soil mellow. Very often 
the childmi are only too glad to take 
the major care of the flower garden 
thi чиєї»»», for the privilegeof picking 
all the fljwets they want.—House-

one horse in fifty that will dripk in 
morning before leedlng any time of

,, ......ИП. ffiSSwu
I believe I stated in an article writ- and know what I say to be trhe.^onr 

ten for yon r pa pi r some two or three benevolent Jrieud to the contrary, 
rears ago that wtmêvrr would inventa There ia any amount of horse advice 
harrow that would, thoroughly tear to uowadaya, nlne-tentbs of *hich is given 
pieces sod land, stir it up, pulverise through hearsay. Aa I said before, I 
and put it in condition f< r reseeding, have selected the horse for roy study, 
would confer a great favor upon or- have cared for him, have treated him 
chardials aa well as make himself rich, through life, and found the meat sue- 

Shortly after that I received a com- ceasfol modus operand! is to always 
nmnicattou from a man In Masaachu- have plenty of water before him. By 
setts saying- he had noticed my article havreg plenty of water where horses 
and that he was happy to say that he can at all times get it, l find com par *- 
was then at work upon such a harrow, lively few troubled wild that dreadful 
and when perfected or completed he disease “colic,” which in пішу, tinny 
would advise me. I nave not since oases, is produced f>y imprudence, 
beard from him or his harrow. especially in watering. It may be

For a long time It pussled me what said Horsra after taking a swallow or 
to do with my land. The orchard two of water will then spill the re- 
contalns between eight and nine acres, mainder. There li no need of that. It 
and a portion of. It had never been is very ему to piece a bucket in the 
ploughed. Top dresting every two or comer of the stall аіЦ secure It by 
three years was the practice, but It wu nailing a latch асіом it to keep it in 
expensive, m it always it when you the stable, and your horse* will always 
undertake to raise frail end hay from be ready for use. When bores are 
the same laud. Morever. much oi the treated In this manner they drink loss 
land had become hide-bound from re- and always keep in better shape." 
petted top dnssings, and failed to re
spond satisfactorily in both fruit and

Something had got to be done, but 
what! Mtny of the trees were low* 
headed, and branched nut so far as 
make it utterly impoeeb.'s to use 
plough, for whether oxen or horses were 
used great damage would engue to the 
limbs. Finally 1 concluded to try pigs, 
although I must confess It went a good 
deal against the grain to do S), for to 
me livre is no prettier eight than a 
fine-growing orchard of a heavily-load
ed one in gtMS.

Before and since putting frigs into 
this orchard I have need all my sheep 
dreaming from a flock ol 60 sheep made 
during the winter, spreading it under 
the trees as far si the llmbs extended.
Last season I tried them in a small 
wav. This year і had in at on a time 
25 bogs and pigs, and it was wonderful 
m well as surprising the amoo 
work aocomplieoed. The most 
sod wm old and tough, but the pigs 
noses were tougher, and they rooted up 
and pulverised more than half of the 
ground, stirred the sheep dressing Into 
the soil under the trees, and ate up all 
the small and wormy fruit.

At the time I took them out—about 
Sept 26—you couldn't find an apple 
under any of the trees In all that large 
orchard. However, such fruit es I 
gathered from the trees has never been 
taken from them before, not in my 
remembrance. My Roxbury Russets 
were double the size they have -bien 
formerly, and all (he other ftuil^hrM 
much larger, freer from worms and bet
ter colored.

Now I shall continue the eame 
method of improvement this year, but 
that portion of the orchard where the 

gs have been the longest an# done 
work will be divided off, and 

the pigs kept out. This portion will 
be hairowtd and seeded heavily with 
clover, making good psature for more 
pigs. I think the problem is solved for 
this orchard. In another orchard I am
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I once heard of a woman who wm so 
thrifty that she b-gtn house-cleaning 

In April, ami when othir home- 
repere wiro Just beginning the wm 

done. This so stimulated her ambition 
to get ahead of h« r neighbors, that the 
next year she begatt-in March, And 
when the rat were cleaning house ehe 
wm nursing her own family through 
pneuin nla, contracted from exposure
and ooli і mm having no flrrs in the A friend evolved a very handsome 
damp days of eyiirg Thus, in getting and uufitiie shade for a library or read- 
ahead too muth, we somelimts get set ing lamp out of odds aid ends, and 
back. gave me the benefit of her experience

This fa true of gardening at of house- which 1 pass on to the readers of V\e 
cleaning. The man who, In out north- Ilmuekeeprr.
ern latitude, plants his b ans in April, j bad seen it ваккеа1в1 that remnants 
otte.. la Planting them ûver when those of embroldery вцк, might be utUlstd 
of his neighbor at* contentedly ••«Wing f0, fancy work if crocheted on rings, 
in the ground and get ■ ng ready to snd lhls L hld doD0 unlll i had a good 
grow. Ami y. t, even the first of Febn - m gnlahéd of diflerent sirs, 
ary is non* too early to be thinking of and klut-, B fnnn. assortmenl, 
the tender ti .were of cast garden. mediaeval embroidery to Asiatl

if proper work was done in the su- „ ГГ* . ,.
l„m„ hrt« our hotbed sud cold- «I «• ta.lroog ligit.
tr.m. rf.il/, ,ч tbst st sny time we 'm: 1 ueedtd s Ismpjbsde, uotooe of 
rosy be«lnviuselh«m. ІГ not, we m.y '.b.we film/ '.tlflr.-Mcb irr.efor urn»- 
..... ,7! m.k, e rne hesdw.y with the ■»««■ b»l .ometMng .blob might 
П ..... The r.t.loyur. »t« bfgtnntog •blow, ». f/'»"*! throw th. lUht 
to dll. lu. sod the tint order, si wsy. °« Olh. h »>. I 
reo.lr. pr.'iuptrst sttrutloB. By club'- Ç9*ore<j r :'l'; I croohrted with blsok 

1 hln«. w. esu often g.t msoy of oar Motor!. kolttlog-tilk eoough Mdltiun. 
owh wodsst sdUoooht. For s itnsll si ting., to gly. uniformity snd ebsr 
gsrd.u just for home, ou.dow ootuMd octet to the ,,.Item which wu dm. 
s wh ile pop- r '■[ msoy kind, of ..edi. wound the t ip, s ro* ^
but eererol is,li,. con u.ske their otdrr eh.petl figure., composed of one ta lb.

да spurs- th.'ofare

to be used for whole beds for cut to fit the shades as [ P*°^ ,

M зййa. — SfHSffiïïsod s fisper cr too ol the choeen klnj »~1 m? їЬЙї!,ї®ЙЇ1й2 th^
,0Bl.htheTtoe K^d'e get to u., now. '«''ira me the cZ”
It will be time KFplmil In boxes in s my resding l.mptosupport slwecorer 
sunny window these varieties, м prim- for e P™*1жшр; , . . , .
rosea and geraniums, that need more I think a very beautiful shade might 
growth before belding cut. If one be made by using silk of one color, eay 
wants an < arly bed of pan efts, the lemon colored knitting or crochet silk, 
sooner there are started the better, with tassels Ter a finish, and this placed 
Keep them in a warm mom until thev aboye a deep fall of white or butter- 
are well up and getting the aicond leaf, colored laee. ,
and then rthey may be removed to a A tidv for an upholstered chair might 
cool chamber and given a window with be made of these rings in colors to 
еміегп exposure: I’anstes will even match the upholaterv of the chair, and 
stand a slight frost without killing would be very durable M, if tiie rings 
them. are covered with silks in. Asiatic dyes,

Now, too Is the time to order plants the tidy could be cleansed with 
and roe's for the bedding out. The and water and remain as 
order being in thry will be eent at the handsome м ever. Use Ьгмв rings to 
suitable season. Hardy sbrube and avoid rust.—Charlotte Whitcomb, 
deciduous plant* cau be ordered now. 
and often we find those that osn fie had 
of a reliable house,twelve different kinds 

a dollar (there are often ottered 
more than twelve), and we get varieties 
that otherwise we would pay a dollar 
apiece for if bought separately of a 
local nursery-man or florist.

Now it the time, also, when the oar- 
. pouter can give you work at a less price 

than lali r on, and the window boxes 
can be made r.-edv to adjust at a 
moment's notice. Every home should 
be surrounded by aU the flowers we can 
care for, and shade and greenness, and 
bloom be made to sweeten and brighten 
our lives, add Ло^health; and thus 
lengthen our day®'*'

II America's women and 
more lime tonrdening and flo 
and l«ee to pie and cake baking, there 
would be fewer rum plaining of broken 
health .—Housekeeper.
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НА СТЕНІ А ОГ THE BAIIV.
In these days when some рЬмв ol 

bacteriology enters Into almost every 
lion of man, it it time for the farmer 

to conaldet its relation to his work. 
For his first field of study he might 
well turn to his ojw barn, where he will 
not only find the greatest abundance ot 
material, but where a few thoughtful 

autiuns will be well repaid. Voder 
nearly perfect conditions of the 

new experimental barn at the Iowa 
Experiment Station It has been found 

at in five minutes time an average of 
IÔ4 germs will fall upon a surface 

equal to that of the milk la an ordinary 
sised milk-pail, if it were set a few feet 
behind The cows. Dlrectlv under the 
cows the number would b* much lu
cre teed, owing to tllalodgment during 
milking. Observations in the open air 
outside the bam revealed only about 
ouch fourth aa many.

Among fhrse barn germs are included 
the beneficial lactic acid producing 
species, so necessary to ripening of 
ertam, m well м-the deleterious pro
ducers o'some of the most nausratlng' 
taints and pu lee factions. Infection 
from these latter is lu proportion to 
the eleanllntas of the bam. the dbws, 
the milker, the milker's clothes, venti
lation, etc. Neither feeding with 
coarse f.iddets not oleanii-g the stable 
should be done during milking or near
er than an hour or so before milking 
lime, for myriads or germs may thus 
be set in motion, and the milk-pail be
ing unusually Dear the flout will get 

• iu share. Horses should never be kept 
-in the same section of the barn with 
oowv, for horse manure is a verv favor
able medium for the growth of putre
factive species. The presence of horses 
only multiplie* the dls»gf®*»hle odors 
so readily absorbed by the milk dating 
iU short stay in the barn.

As it tomes from the 
milk contai 

and if propeply handled may produce 
the finest of butter ; but if subjected to 
"filthy infections of any kind, strong 
butter i« the certain rvsulL In part, 
this explains the dlflrrence between 10 
cent and 95 cent butter.—<\ IV Reid tn 
Rural Life.
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beefy build made toe butter,cost A* »n.l Ih» “Isirlc" l.i;iHknrn] anil ТІИ
high ач 18 cents in winter ; Others pr« sweiv tpaiwr, aihedlng) t -.iiara 
duoed it at below U cents, snowing that 
the individual cow has much to do 
with the problem ; but the avrrAg' 
was as rtated. The oral of a cow’s 
keep per yrer was placed at an avrrag- 
of fe.'> ; >ut in Wisconsin hay it worth 
nt 1/ êô6) per ton; oornmeal. 914; 
bran, 911. However, the proportion» 
ol yield with the diff-rent type* of 
cattle will hold good in the East. The 
tr.iduciiTe c-spacity of a oow depends 
more upon tpje and oooformation than 
upon site or breed. Thoee of the beef 
type produc'd butter fat si s c Wt o',
1< ) cenU per poupd : thoee carrying a 
medio^i am „uni of ll --ah produced but 
,t«r 1st at a cost of 15 110 cents per 
pound ; the spate cows lacking in 
depth of body produced butter f*l at 
a cost of 14 6 10 cents per pound, and 
the spare owe having deep bodice -'r > 
duced butler fat at a coat^**? 12 1 10 
cents per pound, during the win 
(MaMtchu’.etU Ploughm
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ns can secure a good breed -it fat 
not a miaUke to give someattrntlon to 
the plumage of fowl, says the Mirrvr 
от/ harmer provided the matlrr u( 
col r of the plumsg" ia not given the 
pr. fetence over Utility. Oo black aoila 

. a white bird allows the effects of such 
the Relative valve or wi th. on its plumaga, and docs not s p«r^a 
In mist part* of the country farmers clefL *f Heated

hare clo** to their fields dep.^lu of on a light sandy to.I Now.asooewho
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*a 3 per cent, of nitrogen. In thin case, 
however, the nr tek has been alt-dried 

the moisture evaporated. In ibis 
condition the muck will pro 
to nearly all soils lacking in 
waether they be ready or loamy- 

<= It requires a scientist, to ascertain

: If <We wMte food in two ways. We 
throw away a great deal, and many of 
us eat more than we Want. That which 
is thrown away is the form o( kitchen 
and table refuse does no harm, and in 
so 1er as it ia used ft* feeding animale, 
er, in the case of fat, for making soap. 
It is not an absolute Iom. That which 
we_C4>t}sume in sieves of our needs is 
woTsethen wealed, because of the harm 
It does to the health.

In connection with studies of dietaries 
by the author and associates in New 
England, some observations have been 
made which beat upon this prevalent 
habit of throwing away valuable food. 
Thus, in the dietary of a carpenter 7 6 
per cent, of the total food purehMed 
was left in the kitchen and table 
wMtea. The total waste wm somewhat
___ than this proportion would imply,

became it coDeleted mostly of the 
"protein and fat», which are more costly 
than the carbohydialee. Toe wmIc 
contained about one-tenth ol the total 
protein and fat. and only ooe-twenty- 
fifth of the total carbohydtelte of the 
food ; or, to put it tn another way. the 
food purohMvd contained nearly 10 per 
cent, more protein, 12 pet cent, mure 
fat and 6 pvt cent, more carbohydrates 
than were eaten ; and, worst of all, the 
WMted protein and fats were mostly 
from the meats, which supplied them 
in the costliest form.

From the atatiftlc* of the amount* 
and composition of the table and 
kitchen WMte* of a boarding-houae at 
Mlddhtown, Conn., it appears that 
these romaine I one ninth of the whole 
nutritive material of the food pur- 
chMed. They Included one-fifth of the 
protein and fat* and <n 
the carbohydrates. Here again the 
rejected portions were mostly from the 
meats. Except in so far м parta of the 
WMte were led to chickens or possibly 
used for soap, it wm simply thrown 
away. The boarding-house wm a vary 
good one, the ml»tress was counted an 
excellent housekeeper and the boarders 
were mechanics and other thrifty and 
industrious per pie with only moderate 
incomes.

The common saying that "the aver
age American family waste» aa much 
food m a French family would live 
upon," is a great exaggeration, but 
statistics show that there is a groat deal 
of truth In It. Even in some of the 
mist economical fa milles the amount 
of food WMted, If It could be collected 
for a mouth or a year, would prove to 
be very large, and in many cases the 

nt would be little Iras thaw 
«потопе —Professor JjF. O. Atwater ia 
Farmer's Bulletin, No. 28. :

er* pursuing a- different method.—Cor
respondence Am. Cultivator. CURESmms f.ir Mon-

KINDNESS TO CO WE.
Some time ago, suspecting that the 

hired man wm not treating our cows M 
he should, I undertook to do the milk
ing myself, says a farm r writing to 
the National Stockman.

E

AND
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lb"val,via girls gave

orlculture, YOU HAVE THEM!

w OLDГ LAE* 1*0 ГОН Я РВІМО.
w* all intend to have-some
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NEW BRUNSWICK, ------------
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■pH courte, 
flowers next summer. A floper garden 
made without thought or plain* usual 
ly a very рож thipg indeed. There la 
no better time to plan than the long 
winter evenings, when the day's wort 
is doue, the family draw their 
around the cheerful fire, and together 
examine the floral catalogues that our 
enterprising florist scatter every whose. 
From grandmother with her old-time 
favorites, to the wee toddler, who Ьм 

4 fallen In love with some flaming 
■■■■ibe colored frontispiece, 

everyone has rome special pet that he 
or she really must have! Sometimes 
the pocket-book i« in s state of-semi- 
oollapae, but if there ia but a dollak to 
be spMcd, it ia enjoyed the more, if 
each adult and child have shared the

&ТАЕЄ8.
їжа**y w'11 **<Пев* ne^e*

I 1*0» fr-'m 1 PMkt to SSP tor there—proWneâ oo th» whole on velopa 
meat haÉ&E5

gjgl

Ик work tn lb*
'uSpbs
IftlHI of BOW 
Ian to show th#
It «ЙЙ5.,.

.""■IA I'ajialir Гг*4 eU.-r.
Mr. 0. Fit'll Anderstn, the рч'риіаг 

tspreseutAttv • of T. Й Simms AUo , Hi. 
John, N. R . In spf*kthg of Norway 

S) nip, «ays r-'It 1» the best rongh^ 
cure 4 c»»r tia-d and I prefer it to atiy 
olh r. H*ve given it t‘« ltiende of mine 
and it otires every time. It would be

r. it. ati'sssaa,
Boa Ht, EL John. И.

■

J. & J. D. HOWE,Look at the matter in a common 
sense light. A young heifer it brought 
to the stable with her first cfdf. She 
naturally, thinks it It k great and 
la very much excited over it. when a 
roan come* in with a rope and a pail 
and after tying her head to short that 
she can hardly see her calf, be begins 
to pull on her teat*. Toey are of course 
more or lem sore and she resents It, the 
only tA she Ьм of showing her resent
ment is by kicking, which she natural
ly does. And then the oener begin 
inquire for devices tor kicking

«иіГюІимі аГ HOUSEHOLDdifficult now to
ve of value 

nitrogen. FURNITURE!e-twentieth ofspending of it.
Just m the merchant takes account 

of "stock" ones a year, so ought the 
prospective flower-grower to take stock 
of her resources before commencing her 

» gardening. It - tak«s time, strength, 
and money for tbwer-uowing on an 
extensive scale, but a vfry creditable 
display can be obtained under unfavor
able clrcnmstanoea, by a little ingenl- 

i head work. If Unit

Sleepless NightsBite fart* except by practical experiment the 
relative amt not of nitn gen iu a given 
muck bed, and it will be well to go to 
this trouble before carting any great 
quantity to the field. The treatment 
of muck will Increase its value. Usual
ly the little nitrogen found in it is iu 
an insoluble lotm, bnt by exposing it 
to the air chemical change* take place 
which make the nitrogen available aa 
plant fcol. If raw, wet muck is ap
plied very little good will be obtained 
the first year. Consequently, it Is bet 

to air dry the muck first. Home
rs when applied in the wet form a 

great deal of nitrogen is lost bt fore it is 
ready for the plants to take up, and 
again the damp miick may sour the 
soil so m to partly neulrallxp the ef
fects of other fertlliarrs applied later. 
Altogether it ia unwise to apply wet 
muck to the field.

Muck supplie* organic mute rial (o 
the sail which most of our lands are 
sadly in need of. We cannot apply too 
much vegetable material to the sjil, 
and тиск Ьм always been of grew, 
enriee ia this respect. After air-dry 
ng it mix it with stable manure. It 
rill absorb the liquid matter rapidly.

absorbs and holds amonia ИАІЕГ 
than almrsl any other material, and 
for this fundi m a'.one it should be 
used when it can be obtained cheaply. 
—A. B. Barrett, in American Culti-

FroirnjwughtM oeMteltUn.njatll • CHEAP BEDROOM SETTS,
BEDSTEADS, TABLES,

WASHSTANDS, ItsBaird’s-KERft Cl- a to

Balsam of 
Horehound

» UKRMAyJ ЯГ..МАЯОЕК' BULIUSM
never thinking that lie has, < r ought t> 
have if he runs a dairy, the remedy 
within himself—kindness.

* and strength 
are lacking, makeufryour mind to have 
but lew beds, but to'make the soil in 
them deep and rich. ^That furnishes 
food st all times fur the root# of plants 
imbedded in them, and a good many 
plants and bulbs, gladiolus, tlgriiiM, 
geraniums, vrrbeuM, petunias, dahliM. 
hardy perennials, etc., will grow and 
bloiscm well, with no care beyond the 
planting. They muet be of good sis\ 

. however, for no one need expect to grow

KANT K*n Vinos STBS ET,

SAINT JOHH. Ж. Ж• WATBttlNU 1IOKSK1.

A writer iu the American H >r*e 
Breeder takes exception to an article 

has been very # xteniively circu
lated in tbs agricultural prèM, advis
ing watering noraee before feeling. 
He gives what he considers a better 
method ;

"I have made the horse a study 
through life, his thoughts through sick- 

health, have owned and fed 
Safely say there is

Ask for Baird's. At all dealers. 
Only 2Ô cent ». Т“«.‘аггїй -‘їїї.ггл;

U» «»•»• Маоаїтг Hkhrkm see (Жмм. *M»S ■ ill riftit m Uir tnl iti| of ВЬпіг/ g i. t»W, 
rnatlnu* tbs >*14 i ennrrsMp anlll Ih- fr»l of Jult, » I. ItM, (DM Ibiuult*» h

UsI'U ltoe twçat^elehih day of

Son,1 D. A. GRANT & CO.
—МАХСГлстсаапа or—

ROAD PARTS, CONTeRD WAfibONS, 
BtSINKSS WA9MN8,
PIANO-BOX Bit,(.IKS,
BANtiOR BltiblKS,
CORNING BV6G1KS,
PRHKATOXS ofetery descrlptlOE, 
FAMILY CARRIAGES of all kinds) КІМ 
8LKIGHS and

We cuarantc* quality and price *
^ A large ttoefe

ness and 
noi a few, and can

Wl. We W. fraearu.
WALTER BAKER ft CO.

• —The Largest Manufacturer» of
L Я PURE, HIGH OSAOt
Ж COWS Ш CHDCaiT ES
W^HI6HEST«WM08

ІШ lidistrial and Foolа Ш expositions

ll lyBQln EuropeaadAierica.
Щтшт
«Un ишамГмпопаама

Ш New liaveewic»,
І'осжтт or Lilt Joe» *.S.

-on OU. 4M l^.ntj-eieblb
1***k»»nwwva'*M« Sьl",, 

stiee AlweiS, a Kderr PeMic Іа*ав4 fe» iM*«aia 
1‘roVtecr Ueljr Мамігчі m<1 •■‘re. eeesdle* oad 
упмКіМва ia th - laid City of Salat Jobs, ртмеоГу 
oam« and .prear.4 Jwp-I r Msrrttt. <» W» 
were Mwltt sad Wo. W the obo«* rwtitiau, «bo a,
Uut uwr »4 ih* *td .«там. ■ 
art U»1 .M m twtatrM by tha lew
••Melie* ParaataMs*"-

le teetlwoey »Mtaof I, U.« oold Emory, bar* krn«M>ntarr<M eyeewa nod afS»ed my o**U 
»mü lb* d»y asd yaoc la th» .SIMn aMea^rN-

Гаотіегг or

HOSK-XtllK CEMENT.
In reply to »ev« r*l inquiries, we

, irt the roclee fer simple_______
mending firebrick in stoves: To one 
part of common salt, add one part of 

wdered evapetvn*. and mix with 
a ter to У stiff paste. If powdered 

aoepetrne cannot be obtained, crjmmoc 
coal aahea. eifled through a fine sieve, 
will answer. Fit the broken pieces ol 
brick together and plaster them tight
ly with this cement while they are still 

i./üake a fire In the stove м 
u tbs bricks are mended, м the 

heat hardens the cement. Brfeks 
mended to this way with the soapstone 
powder will last a long time. A ce
ment of Mb es and salt will not last so

H* .4 SMalitnd (Mld»y of 1-е. Є»Mr, A » 1*1 I. La and Piwrlare #f *•■
GOOD HOARD $1 A WKKK,

such as costs others $3 to $5 a 
week. Perhaps this may be an 
opening for you.

"I never found anything, so in
toxicating as shorthand," is what 
our scholars say. Scholars spend 
a week (free) to learn shorthand, 
new system, then use it in book
keeping. This of itself saves about 
one-half,df a scholar's time.^

But it won't do to tell secrets. 
Primer free.

SNELL'S COLLEGE, Truro, N. B.

«£
fSlMLдав* i

і ЬеЧ. «he par 14*. ,*8Г4ІІГ 4>tMpo Pi ffik In every elyle FT*

XÏLSE
Rupairtne promptly allanded 10 elШ г*м»

ttlo*, HMdaabt.^aa. Aba rmaliof will convince yen of ibe truth ef ia«

■•ta SlMel.’JŸ^Wooditook, K.tBeach's Stomach 
& Liver Pills

la www M Ew. S Pwarwley 
Be. ГОЕ Ertam

long. ■ isA*r-

в. в. B.


